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Dear Read.ers,

We11, believe 1t or not, we are over a quarter of the way
through the year. Already consid.erable activity in chess has
taken place. In the Auckland area several tournaments and. matches
have been played. ltre ANZ Bank tourney rrras hel-d last uronth end was
an even better effort than l-ast year. More on this tou_rney fo.llolus
later in the bu11etin. The final for the 1 9?j Bredisloe cup was
played- betr,reen Auckrand and Otago chess cl"ub. FaI1 details ruiI1
appear in a rater issue. rhe NZCA coaeh, 0. sarapu, has cond,ucted
coaching and si-multaneous displays in the 'trlellington d.istrict emd.
further trips are plaru:ed..

fnportant d.iscussions are taking plaee between the IIZCA and.
Government on the appointraent of a fulL ti-me officer for the
Association and the possibiJ-iiy of funds for the promotion of Chess
throughout New Zealand.. AND TALKI}IG ABOU,I FUIIDS -

The Association woulcl aslc all clubs to fu11y and energetically
support the raffle for the team going to Niee. The suceess or trr"raffle depends on you!! And. donrt forget, you also benefit, as lurtof the fu:rd,s raised go back to the clubs.

Easter is here and several big tournaments are being hetti.
Auckland are holding thei.r Easter open Tourney. otago are also
pronotilg a special tourney. ftris type of tournament is a most
important part of ttre N.Z. chess scene and quite often ner,^r players
emerge as future N.Z. Representatives. Apart'from the rlorth ancl
South rsland. Tournaments and. the N.z. congtess, Easter tournaments
are the next most i-nportant torrrneys held here.
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OTAGO CHBSS CTUB NE\IS

The OCC is very interested. in hosting a NZ Womenrs Tournament in
conjrinction with Congress at Christmas. Before we ean pursue this aqy
further however, it is necessary to d.eternine whether tirere r'riIl be a
suffi-cient response from women chess players throughout the country.
fo gauge this response the CIub would appreciate an indication from clubs
as to the number of female members and the likelihood. of theu coning to
Duned,in to compete in such a tournament. Ihese figures woufd. need- to be
fairly definite for the Club to continue its organization. A prompt
reply from cl-ub seeretaries would be greatly appreciated.. Please add.ress
these replies:

Craig l,eishman
20 Folfar Street
Clyde Hi-1I
DUNEDIN

AUSrynAllAlr JUNIOR CBAI{E$ reporter: R. }transink

After finlshing 1 st= in the New Zealand. Schoolboy Chanps., Leith
Palmer and. I qualified to represent New Zealand in the 1 974 rlustralian
Junior. Ian }Iitchell was soon under way rai-slng fund.s and thanks to the
generosity of many members of chess clubs throughout New Zealand-, he d.id.
a lronderful job. To these people Leith and f olre a great debt of thanks
which, like nany other thi-ngs, eaJlrt rea11y be expressed. in lrords but we
can make some sort of an attempt by saying, Itthank you very, very much.rl

The tournament was due to start on the 1 5th January and. I arrived.
a few d.ays before in Brisbane. My bad. luck startecl right there and. then.
My suitcase (frrtt of many valuable chess books) d.id.ntt arrj-ve. I had to
fill out a long fo:m but fortunately the ease arrived on another plane the
next day. The next few days were spent touring around O.ueensland and then
the day before the tournament began 1 was taken along to have a look at the
tournarnent haIl. 'rIe arri-ved. at the large shopping eomplex where the tourna-
nent was to be played. and" after asking, .;,re fouad that it r'ras to be held.
upstairs. Quiie excited.ly I rushed up the escalator (stairs are out in
Australia), expecting to fi-nd a large secluded. roon full of iables and.
chairs and chess sets, all neatly amanged for play the next day, but my
heart sank when I for:nd. an enormous elothing department and only a few
tabl-es and chairs scattered here and. there. I left feeling rather
depressed..

The next day I was back again, and after the 0fficial Opening we

conmenced. round. 1. Things had changed. since the day before and tre lrere
nor'l playing in a ridiculously small roped.-off area, with business going on
around. us as usrral. (tfris was an enornous let-d.or,rn after the year before
in Ad.e1aid.e, where everything had been so perfectly organized that not even
Bobby Fischer cou1d have complained! ) there were more spectators than I
have ever seen before but r:afortu:rately they were al-I shoppers who seemed.

completely unaware of the quiet und.isturbed concentration necessary to play
good chess. There was one particular group of ruffians who turnecl up
frequently and nad.e as big a nuisance of thenselves as they possi-b1y could.
One of their favourite nethod.s was stand.ing around. your board. and. repea-
ting the phrase rrZap is Queenl " several times until you felt U-ke d.oing to
then what is pleasant to d.o in chess - d.elivering several sturming blows
and then nating your opponent. But what I found, to be the nost irritating
thing was the loud nusj-c (or at least it sounded loud to ne) that was
constantly playing in the background. This nad.o it very hard to tldnk
clearly and uy mind constantly wand,ered off my alalysis and. so I found.
mysel-f making rash moves in order not to waste too nuch ti-me.



Ieith and I both lr'cn our fi::st round.s and so for the first and last
tire in the tournament',^ie were coning lst=. In round.2 vre botli lost to
rabbits. Leith canc back to his senses in routrd. J and'.ron his gaTi", and I
sacrifieed" a pawn to gel; a crushing attack. f got into tine-tror.;.bfe but f
coitldnrt'concentrate i,ri-th the nu,:i-c playi:rg. I asked the D.0.P. if some-
thing cor-,-l.d be done ilbcu-t it but nothing happened.; I continued. playing and
soott lost a,1I my p]'essulre. Thc gane went into adjourrunent end I soon lost
it. The resul-ts of the rest of ny rouncls rrere wln, d,rar.r, r,rin, Cra-w,'l.iin,
clTal,l, rrin, d.raw, to malte a total of 7 points and !th= place, uhiL: Leith
had varietl results to come to a total of Gl- ancl lOth=.

Bj11 Jord.arr played a good tournament to come first on B|, lrhileR. Di.Renzo, G. Frean, ancl C. Kjnsna.n cane 2nd.= orr. 7t.
Ilalf vay throu,4h the tournament, the Australian Junior Lightning

Cliamps r,'rere held in the lirisbane Chess Club rocrns. Leith just nissed outon making the finals r"iith some bad l-uclc in the last ror:ld oi tt u prelirni-naries but I r'rent on to uin it and bring the r.rrong title hone to Ner,r Zea1and.
The fol-l-orii.rrg is Ey garne from .bhe 9th ror:nd:

White: R. !transink Black: R. DiRenzo

B. Q-85 P-R1
9. B-R4 Q.Bz

10. 0-0-0 QN-Q2
11 , B_Kz P-Ifi4
12. PxP N-I(417. Q-ar u(:) -rlr14. 3xt[ NxB

Up to here nothing r:ausual has happened- except that we have gone into a nai:rLiqe where white's queen is on 82 iccording to Mr. Dj_Renzo. Now r get a
chance to try a novelty which r noticed. over the board..

1. P-n4 P-QB 42, N-KB' P-q1
3. P-Q4 PxP
4, NxP N-I{83
5. N-QB, P-QR5
6. B-I1[5 P-K5
7, P-84 B-K2

17. NxP Q-I(218. P-M Q-N4 eh

The nove that upseis the whore continuation. Notlce that 1?... o, x p chd:id not work because of 18 KxQ N-K5 ch 19 K-Q I IIxQ 20 N_BT ch andshite picks up the 0n while the black Kt canrt escape.

19. K-II1 QxP
20. N-87 ch K-K2

21 . Q-84

Better was Q-K4 forcing 22 exe beeause if 22 Q x N then zz B-BJ appears
good. for b1ack.

ff R-R, therr 21 NxR px1rl 24 at p ch K-K1 25 Q-Bd ch with perpetual Check.
27. NxR B-Kl 24. N_BT

Here Robert (oi Renzo) offered a draw which r accepted..is now ::oughly equal and. 24. . N-B? fails to p-IC.[].

I_IIZ BANi( ToLTNATIENT

15. P-N5I? BxB
16. n(+) - N5 kN

fhe position

' The 1974 ANZ Tourney was held over the gthr 10th March and. produced
9J nlafers. The Tor:rney was a 5 round Swiss with an unusual time control:li hours for 45 moves with a further 1 5 minutes each if the games rrere
unfinished after {l moves. A pertinent comment on this "y"Iu* follows later.
The usual upsets occurred and a 6 way tie for 1 st resulted.. The tournament
was notabl-e for the exeerlent grad.e and. special prizes.given.
scoresi 1= P. Garbett, E. Green, o. sarapu, p. stuart, R. sutton & G. Turner
each {"}; 7-13 c. chiu, R. Gibbons, p. creei, K; Jensen, R. stre,,rens, p. weir
& M.'itrhaley 4i '14-20 D. Gibson, p. Goffin, A. Grace, B. Marsick, R. Round,i11,D. Shead. & R. i,Iansink j*; Z1-3g A. Beckham, C. Belton, A. Bootir, D. Brunton,
H. chapman, A. Day, r. Dowman, D. Eade, p. Heath, D. Johnstone, c, Ko1salr.

P-K4
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J- Boss, G. Russell, R. smith, p. stone, D. storeye G. Trund.1e, G. Irlaite &J- trcrrlrop J; 40-51 p. Beach, M. Benbow, Itri Bridges, T. Br.rrghout, R. Davies,G. E11j-s, r. t"-:T,.'tf. Knightbridge, R. ian:ring, p. Mataga, R. parrot, J. prince,
D. schulz & A. hrhitehouse z!; 54-74 rq. Brimble, G. campberl, J. cater, s. Delowe,B. Eagle, E. Her,ritt, G. ron, J. Jarmin, R. Jenktus, J. frerviite, D. I,Iiine,C' Noser, D. Pfahlert, P. Robinson, A. Skuja, C. Strevens, J. Vermeer., M. Irladdle,

B C. Emery, I{s L. poi,iel-l, p, Spiller &
, M. B1ack, Ms A. Dobbie, C, Dor,v1er,
, G. OrMeara & S. I'Iithington 1; 90

Morris & J. 0sborne 0.
Grade 2 prtze; R. Gibbons, p. Green, R. strevens & p. lleir
Grad.e J: R. Roundill
Grade 4: A. Booth, D. Johnstone, C. Kelsa1l & p. Stone
Grade 5: D. Shead
Grade 6: D. Eade
Grad-e 7: A. Grace
Grade B: p. Beach

ent .,,las the tine control 1 45 aoves
1 5 ninutes to finish the game at the
r 45 moves 'i"Ihite had no time remaining
could use J0 minutes on his 46th nove

s to eonplete the game. Obviously
is turned back 15 ninutes. rn th_e_above ",ilri1illi:"*"ffi*.i3i'i.i3"l.i'i;ominutes to conplete his noves and Black 45 ninutes.

SARAPU - STUART: 1 et+ d6 2 d4 Nf6
BdJ Q:c5 B Qe2 Bs4 9 Bej Qa5 10 O-O
14 c7? BacB? 15 s4? Nde5 1d fe N:e5
Qc7 21 KsZ Qc4 22 Rfef i[d] 23 Rd1
Rc5 27 Kfl RfeB 28 KeZ Kg:l 29 KM h5

3a+ 65 ReB Kd5 5G Rd&r- KeT 6T nae
71 Rca+ Kb4 72 Kte4 Kbl 73 tcaT nA+

1 Th4 78 Kbl Rh1+ T9 Rc1 Rh2 BO Rg1 .anil a draw was soon agreed..

.s. 47 RsV t5 48 R:g5 R:e4+ 49 Rze[+

white king out of play a littIe longer.
:a4t e.g. 54 Ke4 Ra1 6j trze5 Re.t+

The otago club is cond.ucting learners| classes and, as has been found.ln.other experinents of this type, ih" success was 1i-uited. I,Ie r,roul-d beinterested' to hear of other efiorts in learnersr classes. ,rhe elub has alsoexperi:aented nith short tournaments and. these have been successful. One ofthe difficulties found in clubs is the problena of new members gptting quicklyinto tournanents. Itris short round. tournament systen helps soLve this problen.
CANTERBURY CTITB NEhIS

Club Championship TJ

1st= L. Cornford., J. Knegt
5rd J. Johnston

1 st D. Steffensen
2nil H. Dixon
5rd= T. Poo1, W. Brown

7
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Ca.nterbury lost a rnatch against combined. IInj.r,'ersities by 5 - 9.
Car:terbr:ri,ts p1aylrs: A. Carpinter, C. Baker, J' Knegt, and li' Dixon AII-

had uins.

The N.Z. Schoolboys Clanpionship will be hel"d in Christchu::ch this year.

IIORTH SiiORE lIF,'r{S

Fo11or,rin3; the success of last yearts event, Auckland ancl }lorth Shore

r,ret in an eleven]boarcl lig'htning match on 5Oth March, played on the Scheve-

ningen systen. Neither tcam r'ras at futl strengthl with Auchlancl suffering
*r"i *o"" in tliis respect. No::th Shore vorr 69'52'

North Shore scoles: P. Stuait 10-1 , P. Garbett 9, R'.Roirnd-i11 &
I,Ieir B, G. Russefl T, N, I"letge 6t;, e. wait! 6, W. w:-1son *, l. shead 4*,
Hilne *, T. OrConnor 2.

For Aucklarr.d.: D. Bruntort *-1+, B. Hart B, C. tsetton 7, T. Storey

*, p. c"ii:"" i, n. cittons 4-!, M. St"ir"= 3, M. !tratson 2|', r. Ilarrison &

J. Cater 2, S. Van Dam 1.

TOLIR}TAI.TE}IT NE}IS

Upper Hutt Club niII be hold'ing a 40-40 tournament on Sat' Bth June

1974t at Civie EaI1, Upper Eutt. It ;i11 be a 5 round Swiss in three grad'es,

.irtry fee $5.00. it,iiu" 1st $50, 2nd- $25t A. Gradei $15, $20' B. Grade;

$20, $10, C. Grade.

Kelston Boys High school is holcling a special open tournament to
eelebrate the 5Oth Anniversary of FIDE at the KBHS Assembly H411 on Ylay 4 - 5'
Each player r.,ril1 have 40 minutes for the game - a sort of extended" 5 ninute
galrre. -hir"= 

1st $100, 2nd. $60, Jrd. $frt plus 10 special prizes.
intry fee $5,00 to A.N. Skuja, I(BES, Archibald Rd., Auckland, 7.

North Island Championship will be he1d. in itlanganui in the second week

of the May School holid'ays. More details later.

P.
D.


